In previous papers (1) we described some of t h e physiological changes in the suprarenalectomized dog that follow the cessation of injections of the cortical hormone. It was shown, as had been reported by various observers who studied the results of bilateral suprarenalectomy (2), that a shock-like condition develops which is associated with the features of dehydration, and terminally with circulatory collapse. We subsequently reported that almost at once after withdrawal of injections of cortical extract from such animals there was a marked rise in the excretion of urinary sodium (3). A parallelism exists between this sodium loss and the appearance of dehydration, and undoubtedly these phenomena are closely related.
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The occurrence of an augmented output of urinary sodium in dogs following suprarenalectomy was first reported by Loeb and his coworkers (4) who earlier described the lowering of the serum sodium concentration in patients during the crises of Addison's disease (5) . They demonstrated the phenomenon in balance experiments upon animals whose urinary output was followed after operative removal of the glands, until their death in suprarenal insufficiency, and showed that the increased sodium excretion was usually accompanied by an increased volume of urine.
In a previous paper (3) we demonstrated, in agreement with Loeb (4) the fact that augmented loss of urinary water, relative to fluid intake, usually accompanied urinary sodium excretion in suprarenalectomized dogs following the withdrawal of the hormone injections. That such an increased urinary excretion of water, proportionate to its intake, occurs after withdrawal of the cortical hormone in suprarenalectomized dogs allowed free access to fluids, was also subsequently confirmed by Swingle and his coworkers (6) . Nevertheless the relation of renal fluid loss to the dehydration which occurs during the course of cortical insufficiency is not clear. Further and more comprehensive study of the nitrogen and electrolyte metabolism, in its relation to the water balance, is necessary for the elucidation of this problem. For this purpose it is obviously necessary to avoid so far as possible the side effects due to circulatory failure which appear during the terminal stages, and to confine attention to the more immediate consequences of withdrawal and subsequent reinjection of the hormone in the suprarenalectomized animal.
EXPEI~ r~nW.NTAL
The total gain or loss of electrolytes, and the alterations in the volume of body water during the cycle of deficiency and recovery, as induced in the suprarenalectomized dog by withdrawal and subsequent reinjection of the cortical hormone, may be examined by means of metabolism studies in which the intake of water, nitrogen and salts is maintained at approximately constant values, and the only variable factor is the injection or withdrawal of the cortical hormone.
Most of the procedures employed for the conduct of the metabolism experiments reported in this paper have been previously detailed (3).
Only adult male dogs were used. Methods for their preparation and care have been described. Fluids and sodium chloride (10 per cent solution) were given by stomach tube. The urinary bladder was catheterized and washed out with 25 cc. of distilled water at the end of each period. The metabolism cages were rinsed and scrubbed with 2000 cc. or more of distilled water at the end of each period, which was also analyzed. The water content of the stools was ascertained. Owing to the nature of the diet these were always formed and movements occurred only at 2 to 4 day intervals. All samples of blood were obtained by arterial or cardiac puncture and collected anaerobically. They were replaced by the intravenous injection of equal amounts of normal saline solution. Heparinized plasma was used as previously described. Care was taken to have the plasma electrolyte and urea pattern, and the blood concentration, at a constant normal level throughout the control period prior to withdrawal of the cortical hormone injections. This was assured by estimations made 1 week previous to the beginning of the control period, on the same constant routine.
The columns in the tables headed water balance represent the excess or deficiency of total water intake in relation to total output as measured in the ingested food and fluids, and in the excreta, when compared to the control period, during which the weight and other factors considered were invariably constant.
It would be a great advantage if a synthetic diet, constant in composition, could be used in metabolic experiments on suprarenalectomized dogs. Unfortunately, it is extraordinarily difficult to induce such animals regularly, and over extended periods, to eat such rations, and particularly, to resume them during recovery from cortical insufficiency. We were therefore obliged, after the expenditure of much effort, to return to the use of lean meat (supplemented with calcium phosphate and cod liver oil, or with milk powder, when it was desirable to maintain the animals in calcium balance) as the simplest acceptable food. Each sample of meat had to be analyzed separately for its constituents. Nine complete balance studies have been made, without technical mishaps, the results of which are consistent. A number of other incomplete experiments in which vomiting or diarrhea, or death in insufficiency has resulted, have furnished, so far as it could be used, supplemental and concordant data.
The methods for chemical analysis have been previously described. The samples for sodium determinations (7) as well as for potassium determinations have been separately ashed in an electric multie. Certain analytical details worked out with the assistance of Dr. Mary V. Buell render it possible to obtain consistent duplicate sodium analyses with an error of 1 per cent or less. The potassium method of Shohl and Bennett (8) has been used during the past year, and the recent rapid ashing method of Strauss by means of the addition of thorium nitrate has also been employed (9) .
The urine specimens for potassium determination in the earlier experiments were prepared as follows: A suitable aliquot of the 24 hour specimen, both urine and cage washing, was measured into a 50 cc. pyrex beaker and evaporated to 1 cc. or less on the water bath. 10 cc. concentrated HNO3 was added and the beaker covered and placed on the water bath for 4 to 7 days. The beaker was then uncovered and the sample taken to dryness. 10 cc. water plus 1 drop phenolphthalein was added and the solution was made alkaline with NaOH. The alkaline solution was evaporated to dryness (care being taken that this solution stayed alkaline while heating so as to drive off all ammonia). A few drops of water were added to the residue plus 5 cc. concentrated HNO3 and the solution again taken to dryness and transferred quantitatively with water to a volumetric flask o{ suitable volume depending on the potassium concentration. The deter-ruination was continued as with the serum. More recently, as stated above, the rapid ashing method of Strauss with thorium nitrate has been employed.
Data from such experiments in which the intake of water is controlled at a normal leveP or reduced (Tables I a, I b, I c) reveal that during the first phase of the suprarenal cycle, that following withdrawal of cortical extract, which is associated with increasing dehydration, the loss of sodium in the urine is accompanied by a retention of potassium. If the period of extract withdrawal is greatly prolonged and anorexia develops, potassium excretion is eventually increased ( Table I b) .
When the characteristic changes in the blood plasma have occurred as a result of the withdrawal of the hormone, and before any of the later effects of circulatory failure, diarrhea or anorexia appear, injections of the cortical hormone are again resumed. The phenomena of the recovery phase of the cycle consist of an immediate urinary excretion of potassium, accompanied by phosphates and urea, and retention, which is usually well marked, of sodium and chloride. The urinary excretion of potassium under the influence of the hormone during the early recovery phase is quite as striking as the excretion of sodium following extract withdrawal. When the fluid intake is not forced, a water diuresis takes place which is greater, and may, indeed, be several times the magnitude of that earlier induced by the cessation of the injections of cortical hormone. This is usually accompanied by a further loss of weight. The coincidental dilution of the blood plasma which generally occurs, is indicated by the diminished cell count and volume of packed cells. It should be pointed out that the electrolyte losses during the phase of insufficiency are chiefly sustained by the ions of principal concentration in the interstitial fluids, sodium and chloride, whereas the losses of the recovery phase are those characteristic of the cell structure, potassium and phosphate, together with nitrogen.
The loss of urinary potassium taking place as a result of the resumption of extract injections in suprarenal insufficiency cannot represent merely an augmented excretion resulting from anorexia. An experiment in which the animal was given neither potassium, nitrogen nor phosphate, still shows clearly the augmented excretion of
The normal level of fluid intake on the constant diet was determined by actual measurement of the average fluid intake during a preliminary period of several days when it was freely offered. • n eq (Table II) . In this case the dog was in negative water, potassium and nitrogen balance throughout, but showed nevertheless the usual effects: in- creased fluid loss on withdrawal and again on resumption of hormone injections, increased sodium loss on withdrawal, sodium retention on resumption, and finally, marked potassium loss on resumption of extract injections. Experiments have also been carried out in which the food intake was constant while the output of potassium and nitrogen was still characteristically increased (Table I c). During the recovery phase both the total output and the concentration of potassium are increased. Table II except with lower salt intake and higher water intake per kilo body weight. Diet of 450 gin. raw beef with 1 gm. sodium chloride and 500 cc. distilled water by stomach tube daily. With such a large amount of fluid in proportion to salt intake no diuresis is observed and a remarkably constant water balance is noted, although the changes in sodium and potassium associated with withdrawal and injection of the hormone are clearly observed. It is possible, however, to show that diuresis is not an essential consequence either of withdrawal or of exhibition of the hormone (Table  III) . If sufficient fluid is forced by mouth, and the salt intake is kept low, little or no diuresis is observed, and the weight loss is in-SUPP~A.R-ENAL CORTEX. V considerable. Nevertheless, the characteristic electrolyte changes and hemoconcentration take place, and if salt or cortical extract are not resumed in time, the animal will die. Water alone or glucose solution will not delay greatly the onset of suprarenal insufficiency in the dog under these constant conditions of food and sodium chloride intake. The occurrence of diuresis during the cortical deficiency cycle, therefore, seems to depend largely upon the amounts of salt ingested in relation to the consumption of water. The dog in confinement, when offered fluids freely, ingests amounts which are fairly closely conditioned by its food intake. Where water in sufficient amount in proportion to salt is not forthcoming, the supplies of endogenous water are levied upon for the formation of urine. It is a striking fact, despite the marked evidences of dehydration andshock which occur in experimental suprarenal insufficiency in the dog, and which are to be observed clinically in the crises of Addison's disease, that thirst is never conspicuous, and when food is refused, water is refused as well. It is in contrast to the desire for water found in other forms of shock, as, for example, after extensive hemorrhage.
DISCUSSION
The excretion of potassium and of nitrogen during the recovery from suprarenal insufficiency has been shown, in these experiments, to be considerably greater than can be accounted for by the apparent accumulation in the plasma and interstitial fluids (Table IV, column 5). The normal quantity of intracellular fluid is believed, as a first approximation, to be from two and one-half to three times that contained in the interstitial fluid (10), while the interstitial fluid of the body is said to represent about 20-25 per cent of its weight. With the contraction in volume sustained by the interstitial fluids, including the plasma, during the phase of insufficiency, and the probable simultaneous increase in intracellular fluids (10, 11) , the ratio must be still greater. It seems very unlikely that the loss of potassium, phosphate and nitrogen following the readministration of the hormone represents a coincidental destruction of cellular tissue. On the contrary, a marked improvement appears at once in muscular function, inconsistent with a theory of destruction of protoplasm (12) . The observed excretion of potassium in most experiments is approximately the amount which would be discharged if the potassium level throughout all of the body fluids were lowered to about the same extent as is its concentration in the plasma. A much greater removal of potassium than that ascribable to tissue destruction has been reported in a variety of conditions and the fact is quite clearly established.
The following working hypothesis i s proposed to fit together the observations thus far established in regard to water, sodium and potassium movement during the cycle of cortical insufficiency and Column 4 indicates the fall in plasma potassium concentration per liter multiplied by 25 per cent of the body weight, producing an approximation of the potassium concentration in the total volume of extracellular fluid.
Column 5 represents column 2 minus column 4.
recovery. We assume that the effect of the cortical hormone regulating water and salt is exerted upon the renal excretion of potassium and sodium. In its absence, under ordinary conditions of salt and water intake, sodium is excreted in abnormal amount and potassium is retained. During the process of recovery the reverse condition occurs; sodium is retained and potassium is excreted until the proper plasma levels are restored. Not only is the total potassium increased, but its urinary concentration is raised as well.
We propose further to assume that potassium is present in the cells in both a nondiffusible form, which may be in closer chemical or physical relationship to the cellular proteins, and in a diffusible form which is normally present in approximately the same low concentration in which it occurs in the extracellular fluids. With the loss of urinary sodium derived from the interstitial fluids, occurring on removal of the regulatory influence of the cortical hormone, water enters the tissue cells (10, 11) . It is possible that this disturbance of cellular equilibrium in turn causes a portion of the nondiffusible potassium moiety to break down into the diffusible form, which may then pass out into the extracellular fluids until the concentration is approximately the same throughout all of the body water. Under ordinary circumstances the kidneys would excrete this excess at once, but in the absence of the cortical hormone there is renal retention of potassium and the concentration in the body fluids continues to rise as insufficiency progresses.
Upon resumption of the hormone injections, however, the renal barrier to potassium excretion is removed and the excess is excreted by the kidney, both from the extracellular fluids and from the diffusible potassium of the intracellular fluids as well, carrying with it the excessive accumulation of intracellular water. A large portion of the water so discharged from the cells, however, is retained in the interstitial fluid and plasma, since the kidney is again able to excrete urinary potassium at its normally high concentration. The actual amount of potassium which is excreted, namely two and one-half to five times the estimated loss from the extracellular fluids (Table IV) is approximately the quantity which should be discharged on this assumption.
The rise in the concentration of blood nonprotein nitrogen, which is chiefly, but not exclusively, in the urea fraction, during the course of suprarenal insufficiency following withdrawal of extract from these dogs, both in these experiments and in those previously reported (13) is more closely related to the rise in plasma potassium than it is to the fall in plasma sodium or chlorides. Kerpel-Fronius and Butler (14) have assembled data of their own and from the literature indicating the lack of necessary association between electrolyte concentration and azotemia, and similar data may be found in suprarenal insufficiency in the dog with alterations in salt and water intake (13) . It is to these variations, we believe, in salt and water intake and excretion, that the increased sodium and chloride levels in the plasma may be attributed which have been described during suprarenal insufficiency in the marmot and opossum (15) . Early in suprarenal insufficiency there appears to be an actual reduction of urea clearance (12) ~ which precedes both dehydration and fall in blood pressure, occurring within a day or two of extract withdrawal.
The consequences of withdrawal of suprarenal cortical extract in the suprarenalectomized dog may be compared to those produced by certain diuretic agents. They differ from the effects of diuretin diuresis, as reported by Kerpel-Fronius and Butler (14) , in which a marked excretion of potassium, as well as of sodium, chlorides and nitrogen takes place. Loss of potassium is also reported to follow the use of acid-producing diuretics in human subjects (I6).
The data herein presented show that hormone withdrawal characteristically produces a selective loss of urinary sodium and chloride without increased urinary withdrawal of nitrogen and potassium, and that renal excretion of water in excess of that lost in the control periods when the animal is sustained with adequate injections of the cortical hormone, is largely conditioned by the requirements of urinary sodium excretion. If the water intake is adequate to carry away the sodium, no fluid need be withdrawn from the intrinsic body stores. Water loss is therefore secondary to loss of salt. On the other hand, the injection of cortical extract during insufficiency does often produce diuresis associated with the loss of potassium, nitrogen and phosphate, but this is accompanied by no characteristic immediate increase in sodium and chloride excretion. Again, it is dearly not analogous to the effects of the diuretic agents mentioned above.
The effect of cortical hormone injections upon the urinary excretion of potassium in suprarenal insufficiency may be compared to the effect of pituitrin upon the excretion of electrolytes in the dog. Stehle (17) , and Mclntyre and Sievers (18) , have demonstrated an increased excretion of potassium, which was augmented to a much greater degree 2 Our own studies on urea clearance following withdrawal of extract from the suprarenalectomized dog confirm this observation by Loeb (12) , as well as the rapid return in the clearance following resumption of hormone injections. These variations in urea clearance were noted while food intake was unimpaired and before changes in the circulation were detectable. than sodium, after the injection of this hormone. These were in experiments of short duration. McIntyre and Sievers confirmed the constant rise in the potassium-sodium ratio in the urine after pituitrin, but at the same time found no alterations in the serum concentrations of these electrolytes. Smith and MacKay (19) have reported a study of the effects of repeated injections of surgical pituitrin (0.5 cc. twice daily) upon a normal man. The changes found in the balance of the several ions are somewhat similar to the results effected by cortical extract injection in the suprarenalectomized dog. The influence of the diuretic principle of the anterior lobe as described by Teel (20) , and subsequently by others, is not yet clear. Further studies are in progress in an attempt to elucidate the relation existing between the salt and water function of the suprarenal cortex and the antidiuretic and diuretic principles of the posterior and anterior lobes of the pituitary gland.
The data presented offer further evidence that the conspicuous effect of the cortical hormone is upon the renal excretion of the electrolytes sodium and potassium, and that changes in water excretion are secondary to this primary action. Stress should be laid upon the short duration of the potassium diuresis when effective hormone therapy is given. It lasts but 24 or at most 48 hours. If the period of observation were extended over 2 or 3 days, using other laboratory animals such as the rat, where exact urinary excretion with respect to time may not be readily measured, this phenomenon might be completely masked.
The dilution of the blood plasma which constantly follows injection of the hormone during the state of cortical deficiency, is usually well marked, whether diuresis also occurs or not. Such a dilution also follows the injection of pituitrin or pitressin, as Yanagi has again recently emphasized (21) . It is frequently surmised that changes in plasma volume reflect a general change of similar magnitude in the total volume of interstitial water, We do not know that this necessarily follows. The increased potassium excretion doubtless comes from the cellular structures. The suggestion that pitressin increases the cellular permeability for potassium and water (22) might hold with equal plausibility for the effect of the cortical hormone when it is given in suprarenal insufficiency. The balance of evidence, we believe, is against this assumption. The possibility of therapeutic application of these findings to the treatment of Addison's disease has not been overlooked, but we believe that attempts at potassium regulation clinically are of uncertain practical importance. High values for serum potassium concentration are observed in this condition, but when present usually occur only terminally. Balance studies during this stage of the disease have been impossible because of the vomiting and diarrhea which commonly occur, and because of the therapeutic requirements which demand the administration of large amounts of fluids and sodium chloride. The probable r61e of the high plasma concentration of potassium in producing some of the phenomena observed in suprarenal cortical insufficiency in the dog, such as cardiac irregularities and bradycardia, has been pointed out previously (23) .
It is possible, by similar balance experiments, to contrast the effect, (a) of administration of sodium chloride alone (Table V) , or (b)of added water alone, injected as 5 per cent glucose solution (Table VI) , with that of the cortical hormone alone, in suprarenalectomized dogs. Neither study is quite complete. In the experiment in which sodium chloride without extra fluid was given, diarrhea and vomiting occurred during one 24 hour period. In the experiment with injection of intravenous glucose the urine specimens had to be discarded for 1 day because contaminated with a small quantity of vomitus. Nevertheless, it is clearly evident that the ingestion of dry sodium chloride by mouth, without increasing the fluid intake, was effective in restoring within 24 hours a more nearly normal plasma electrolyte pattern, and in diluting the blood. On the other hand, the intravenous infusion of glucose had no such effect, the distortion of the plasma electrolyte pattern becoming still more prominent, although a considerable dilution of the blood also did occur. In both cases, the injection of cortical extract was necessary in order to save the animal, and it produced the usual effects upon the balances of sodium and potassium. SUMMARY 1. The withdrawal of maintenance injections of the cortical hormone from the suprarenalectomized dog during balance experiments, in which a constant meat diet is given, with constant fluid and salt intake, is followed by increased urinary loss of sodium and chloride, and by retention of potassium and nitrogen. * In another place (24), we have suggested that the term "water and salt" hormone of the adrenal cortex might be a more appropriate designation for this substance. It was first employed by Long and Lukens (25) , and has the advantage that it avoids confusion with other physiological activities ascribed to the cortex, and leaves dearly as an open question the possibility of other hormonal principles in this gland which may or may not be related.
